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Cobb County PARKS is divided into three divisions: Administration, Operations, and Services. Administration includes the Director’s office, Business Management, and Human Resources. The Operations Division is responsible for maintaining the parks and its structures, while the Services Division oversees programming offered throughout the department.

We manage 90 properties throughout the County and provide a wide range of athletic, artistic, therapeutic and educational services. Our services encompass recreation centers, tennis centers, aquatic centers, art centers, natural resources and trails.
Operations Division

- Equipment Shop
- Construction Unit
- Landscape Unit
- Zones
  - Bishop
  - Mountain
  - Noonday
Operations Division - Zones

Cobb County PARKS Operations Zones

- Bishop Zone
- Mountain Zone
- Noonday Zone
Operations Division Products and Services Used

- Landscaping supplies
- Machine and equipment supplies
- Repair and maintenance services for machines and equipment
- Playground equipment
- Construction services and materials
  - Concrete
  - Lumber
  - Machinery equipment rental
Services Division

• Recreation and Community Centers
• Cultural Affairs/Arts
• Tennis Centers
• Gymnastics and Aquatic Centers
• Special Events/Facilities
• Natural Resources
Services Unit Products and Services Used

- Pool equipment and chemicals
- Tennis court supplies and equipment
- Gymnastic supplies and equipment
- Instructors, Artists, and Lifeguards
- Caterers and food vendors
- Sports equipment
- Toys and recreational supplies
- Trophies and plaques
- Animal food and supplies
Division Directors

- Mario Henson, Services Division
  - Mario.henson@cobbcounty.org
- Derrell Walker, Operations Division
  - Derrell.walker@cobbcounty.org
Who to Contact – Services Division

- Special Events/Facilities
  - Wendy Goss - Wendy.goss@cobbcounty.org

- Recreation and Community Centers
  - Clinton Jones – Clinton.jones@cobbcounty.org

- Natural Resources
  - Charlie Monroe – Charlie.Monroe@cobbcounty.org

- Tennis Centers
  - Mark Chandler – Mark.Chandler@cobbcounty.org

- Aquatics/Gymnastics
  - Tasha Smith – Natalia.smith@cobbcounty.org

- Cultural Affairs/Arts
  - Marie Jernigan – Heather.jernigan@cobbcounty.org
Who to Contact – Operations Division

- Equipment Shop
  - Ken Torkelson – Kenwyn.Torkelson@cobbcounty.org

- Construction Unit
  - Harold Blacksmith – Harold.Blacksmith@cobbcounty.org

- Landscape Unit
  - Jody Bowman – Jody.Bowman@cobbcounty.org

- Bishop Zone
  - Josh Bryant – Josh.Bryant@cobbcounty.org

- Noonday Zone
  - Mackie Temple – Mackie.Temple@cobbcounty.org

- Mountain Zone
  - David Biddy – David.Biddy@cobbcounty.org
What We Do!!!
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Thank You!

Michael Brantley
Cobb County PARKS Director
770-528-8800